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Cephalopods (Ke phale = head +
podos ~ foot) are a group of soft
bodied animals belonging to the phylum
Mollusca.
Phylum Mollusca contains
many diverse groups of animals There
are about 70 .000 living and 25,COO fossil
species included m this phylum.
Biolologically speaking, molluscs are a
successful group of anlIIOals.
They are
present both in fresh and saline waters
and have invaded land also .
They are important as food items
from ancient times.
The enormous
heaps of shells of molluscs making up
the kitchen refuse of many of the stone
age people in various parts of the world
prove this. Such stone age kitchen
refuse of molluscan shells are so large
in North carolina in the U. S. A. that they
have long been used as a source of roadbuilding material. The 'royal purple'
of the ancient Greeks and Romans was
obtained from the pigment secreted by
the Mediterranean snail, Murex. Huge
piles o f their shells are seen even now
on the shores of syria and nearby areas.
The use of molluscs as food is stead ily
increasing today.
According to ·the
United Nations ' Economic Year Book ',
The total world catch of mOllluscs is about
2,000,000 metric to ns annually . In a d S.plunbu. 1973
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dition to the use as food, many other
commercial products like pearl and
beautiful shells for orna mental and
rel igious uses are obtained from them,
Lime and cemen! are manufactured from
the ir shells.
Cephalopods which include squids,
otopus and Loligo are all marine.
Presently they are a small group of only
abo ut 400 species. But there are fossil
records of more than 10,000 cephalopods . This class is the only invertebra te group which contains large
dangerous animals on the vertebrate
scale of size. The eyes of Cephalopods
are intellig ent, alert and are very much
like human eyes. Each eye has a movable lens to focus on subjects at any
distance. No other invertebrate has
this ability.
Moreover their eyes have
iris and pupil just as the human eyes .
The number of sq uids in the ocean
is fantastic.
Sometimes ships get fals e
readings from echos ounders due to
millions of squids suspended between
the ship and the sea bottom, feeding on
planktonic organisms .
Occasionally
this layer of s quid s comes to the surfac e . Once a ship sailed fo r about
2 hours through such a sea of s quids
stretching to the horizon in all directio ns.
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Most of the squids are small-less than
20 cm s. long. They constitute one of
the m ost important food items in the
ocean. Schools of fishes pass through
th eir shoals and devour them by the
millions. Porpoi ses and killer Whales
oft en s'Ha llo w tham . Most of the squids
are c~nnibalistic. All these factors help
to keep their popUlation from overr unning the oceans. In several species
of squids, biologists have found a giant
nerve, It is about 40 times thicker than

F ig. I: A. Sepia, B. L otigo, C. Octopus.

the largest nerve used previously for
neurological studies.
This thicker
nerve is now used for research in
nerve action, vital body activities and
hormones.

The gia nt squid Archileulhis of the
North Atlantic attains a body length of
7 meters and has a pair of grasping
ten ta cles over 10 meters in length an d
eight shorter ones of about 3 meters.
Some of the Octopus es attain about
5 meters diameT. The real v illains in
many of the horror stories about sea
serpents are believed to be giant squid s.
V ery little is known about these gianst
o f the deep and some of the specie s
are described only from the semidigested remains which have been taken from
the stomach s of sp"rm whales . Sperm
whales are said to have a special taste
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for the squids and many of the sperm
wh ales caught show s marks of the
s quid' s suckers on their bodies which
indicate the fierce battle they have
fought with the m .
Based on the pla nkton collections of
the International Indi an Ocean Exp ed ition (IlO E) and other surveys made by
certain Indian sci e nl is ts , the cepha lopod
resour ce s of the Indian seas are enorm-

ous. About 65% of the zooplankton
collections from all over the Indian
Ocean contain cephalopod j uve n iles.
Of all the areas, the Bay of Bengal
accomo dates the ir largest nursery in the
Indian ocean. Th is indicates the vast
scope for the developmen t of cephalopod fisheries in India. But still they
rema in to a larae extent unexploited .
In the Mediterranean re gio ns , Japa n ,
China , Philippines, Fa r Ea st and in the
Pacific ocean islands cephalopods are
cherish ed as delicacies . The worldwide production of cephalopods h as increas ed from 630 thousand tonnes in
H64 to 1,1 80 tholisand tonnes in 1968.
The above mentioned countries, during
1970 have imported about 30,300 ton n"s
of Cephalopods pr oducts worth 22.77
This definite ly
milli on U . S. d olla rs .
s hows the increasing d ema nd of this
group of animals as a 'food . The average
annual prodUCTion of cephalopods in
India from 1962 to 1971 is only about
780 to nnes .
Althoug h othe r g roups of molluscs
are used as food by a large number o f
people here, n owhere along the Indian
coasts cephalopods form a regular
fis hery . In most o f the places they are
incidentally caught in the nets all
through the year during the normal fishing ope rations. Sepia aeulea!a, Sepioleulh is arelipinnis , LoJigo indica, L. affinis, Octopus herdmanii, O. h ongkongensis and O. rugos us are some of the cornman cephalopods us ed as food. The
most important fisher y for cepbalopod s ,
espe cially for squ ids are 'along the
southeastern part of moo -a:.o:::g :!:e
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as!Ocdin these parts, They
=rt shnre seines and 'ala
:3 3 speClal ty pe of seine made o f
s:::~= 0: palm leaves tied along the
-..::,; n>pes acting as scares to drive the
<Is into the bag of the net.
Most of
C3 ch is c onsumed locally . Some are
dried for export. When the squids are
caught, they are s plit open to remove
the 'ink sacs', This is to avoid the
animal's flesh being taint ed with it 's ink.
In the open ocean this ink is used for
the pro duction of a 'Smo ke screen ', by
which the animal esca pes from its
en e mio::!s, Some deep water squids
eve n ha ve luminous ink to make flares
in the water while the dark ened owners
escape from the predators. It is interesting to note here that this ink taken
from Sepia was used as a drawing ink
even in recent times. It was known to
keep clarity a nd intensity of co lour for
a long time.
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In the markets squids are sorted
according to s ize.
Smaller spec ime ns
are sold to line-fishermen for u sin g
them as baits. For curing, the larger
spe cimens a re split with a median
ventral cut and left on the beach s an ds
to dry.
The viscera and the she 11 or
'cuttle bone' are also re mo ved in some
cases . The cuttle bone is a sort of
internal 'skeleton' to these animals and
they are ver y important commercially.
Occassionaly these bones are washed
ashore in large numbers .
They are
gathered for sale.
Fr om Kerala also, a
considerable quantity of cuttle bones
are sold . During 1972, 23,633 kg. of
cuttle bo nes valued at Rs. 23 ,172 was
exported from India.
Because of the crude method of
curin g, squids do not attract much
attention from foreign markets. It is

to b e noted here that.
the squid
fishery of the Monterey Bay area in
California is consi dered to be a major
fishery of the world, Estima tes show
that in 1946 it brought an annua l income
of S 1,214,091 to the fishermen there.
New meth ods of hyg ienic processing, curing and packing of the squids
will d efinitel y help us to catch forEign
markets. The Integrated Fishery Project
(I. F. P .) as a part of thei r attempts to
popularise new fish products has
devised a go o d me tho d of processing
the cuttle fishes and squids . According
10 the I. F. P. m ethod, immedia te ly after
capture th e edible mantle portion of
the a ni mal is seperated and washed
fr ee of the 'ink' stai n.
This will give a
good ap pearance to the processed
flesh .
Separated mantles are very
thoroughly washed and kept in crushed
ice till they are lan d ed ashore . The
ic e d raw ma te rial is washed again in
chlorinated water and the external
s limy layer is scrapp ed out with
kni ve s . The cuttle bone is removed'
the n.
The remaining muscles of the
mant le are again thoroughly washed
in ice water till they are qu ite white.
Then they are cut in to unifor m strips or
" Fingers " of 2 to 2.5 cm . thickne ss and
sufficient le ngth fo r packing.
The
packed 'cuttle fish fingers' ar e quick
fr oze n in the c ontact plate freezer at
a temperature of -35°C to 40°C. The
fr ozen product can be stored for over
6 mo nths without loos ing the flavour.
These processed 'cuttle fish fingers'
cont ain easily digestible proteins and
min era l components.
Mo reover they
do not have any 'fish' odour. They are
said to be fine if deep fried with spices
Bnd aromatics. There is no doubt that
Indian Cephalopod products will command a foreign market if a regular
fishery for them is started and strict
me as ures are taken to ensure their
processing hygienically .
•
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Palk Bay and Gulf of Mannar. The main
commercial species caught here is
Se p ioteuthis arctipinnis. It has a fairly
high demand as fo od in these parts. They
are caught b y sh o re seines and 'Ola
Va1ai' is a special type of seine made of
the strips of palm leaves tied along the
wing ropes acting as scares to drive the
squids into the bag of the net.
Most of
the c atc h is c onsumed loc a lly . Some are
dried fo r export. When th e squids are
c aught, they are split open to rem ove
the 'ink sacs '. This is to avoid the
animal's flesh being tainted with it's ink.
In the open o c ean this ink is used for
th e pr o duction o f a ' Smoke screen ' , by
wh ich the animal e s ca pes fr om its
enem i~ s,
Some d e e p water s quids
ev e n have lumin ous ink to make fl ares
in the water while the dark ened owners
escape from the predators. It is intere s ting to n ote here that this ink taken
from Se pia was used as a drawing ink
even in recent times. It was known to
keep clarity and intensity of colour for
a long time .
In the markets squids are sorted
according to size.
Smaller specimens
are sold to line-fishermen for using
them as baits.
For curing, the larger
s p e c imens a re split with a median
ventral cu t a nd left o n the beach sands
to dry.
The viscera and the shell or
'cuttle bone' are also removed in some
cases . The cuttle bone is a sort of
internal 'skeleton' to these animals and
they a re very important commercially.
Occassionaly these bones are washed
ashore in large numbers .
They are
gathered ior sale .
From Kerala also, a
considerable quantity of cuttle bones
a re sold . During 1972. 23, 633 kg. of
cuttle bones valued at Rs. 23,172 was
exported fr om India .
Because of the crude method of
curing, squids 'do not attract much
attention from foreign markets. It is
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to be noted here that. the squid
fishery of the Monterey Bay area in
California is considered to be a major
fishery of the world, Estimates show
that in 1946 it brought an annual income
of S 1, 214,091 to the fishermen there.
New methods of hygienic processing, curing and packing of the squids
will definitely help us to catch foreign
markets. The Integrated Fishery Project
(I. F. P .) as a part of their attempts to
popula rise new fish products has
devised a good method of processing
the cuttle fishes and squids . According
to the I. F. P. meth od , immediately after
cap tu re the edi ble mantle portion of
the animal is seperated and washed
free of the 'ink' stain.
This will give a
goo d a ppearance to the processed
flesh .
Separa ted mantles are very
thoroughly washed and kept in crushed
ice till they are la nded asho re. The
iced raw material is washed again in
chlorinated water and th e external
slimy layer is scrapped out with
knives . The cuttle bone is removed'
then.
The remaining musc les of the
mantle are again thoroughly washed
in ice water till they are quite white.
Then they are cut into uniform strips or
" Fingera" of 2 to 2.5 em. thickness and
sufficient length for packing .
The
packed 'cuttle fish fingers ' are quick
frozen in the contact plate freezer at
a temperature of -35' C to 40'C. The
frozen product can be store d for over
6 months without loosing the fl avour.
These processed 'cuttle fish fingers'
contain easily digestible proteins and
mineral components.
Moreover they
do not have any 'fish' odour. They are
said to be fine if deep fried with spices
and aromatics. There is no doubt that
Indian Cephalopod products will command a foreign market if a regular
fishery for them is started and strict
measures are taken to ensure their
processing hygienically.
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